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, GENE~A: Apr.'IB, -'(R-eutel').-The- wiol~ o/~, c¥a~-:p're- i~~it9~;p~';if~i~;~~~~~-:,r-f~nJSti,r:- ~-·:Ag'reemeftts-' _.-; ,amble for. a disarmament treaty drawn up b~ ~~ SOVIet Vmon" to_tlle ~_n,el'aJ. ~mb¥s ~peci~.- ,.;j~J - _~\ _ . - : - . - . - - _ .._ '. ~ -.,,: .and America joifrtly waS~yestetd_ay approved by the Pis~a- -, Co~tt~ on J;~rt\Ytuc:se .tern~ ,-'- NEW YO~ ~¢. -W~ JReuter).-~-:. Thatlt ~etmgr,~ ,-_ .,-ment Confurenee,;'bel'e except for single paragraph and a few -ton~s Y~ferdc!.Y tQ'"go--~o,~~a ~o, • ~-General,-:y~steTda'Y, ae~ared- that }f.n~ tina! ~lu~~°li! .--:.' • ;I.. . ~. - - • see for t~1f ~':. ~na~tlOJ:l~ _l!1.- "-'rId disputes couId ,be :found at-'pre~t: 'the·I~.ost. ~~,u ei_~7:-'-:' --woru::>. '., -.'.. Port~ese terrltOrI~ -
_y-or , _~'c~. .- "" - ~ th' f nn<=DIe.'.from 'E· • 'D r- - Dlplomatlc .o~ers sa~d ~. '. -' , . : -.... : - : -. ''-'! ':.·and p!SctiCal CEltiiSe~ISJo_msU1a~ _e~a ar -~ ~--:--._' "': .~~as'''9 ..~er In was the first tlm~ ~ ~e hlS!Ory, -He ~aid_African natiOria-~ts'~ho: war ~islts by. temP9l"ary -st~dst!ll·~~me~~. .. = _,:. _~ ;:._ • . . of East-West neg.otIatI.ons SInce haa -ffed the teriitorieS,md.-were . _' '. __ • s. . ~' ' _; -
- ,.~" ,- _ - ~: _~TenSions the war that such an· Important "li ,- in th~ rtS.' t "''Mrl -.. ,- '. ' __ ' , Addi'essmg ,the :axultiaI }un~~ ~- - document had been adopted' al- - vmg- 0 , e+ pa .J!, '·t N ~il,. , ,~, -1 :'" oncl' the'Umted States O>l1mnttee . ""f II were too .poor to -come 0 e.v




~I1e 'advance Press dISclosure in~lude but whleh the Sovtej; Secretary,:Gener,al :U-!f!!~t:- ~af sey~n:c.9nimissl~ns to cond?ct tile_us.:. rr TJwit 5at'ctc the 8m ~-:-''If the WesteI11 plans wa~ an em- UJiion oppose, says: "Dic~. _h~ was unabl~ to- auUionze fundS- bt~~m~ess of. ~h~ Hous~ dunn~ th~ _of:--ait'lrol'lIl.teaders -was'"to "., ,--' ,barrass;neJ.1t ~ ~ handlcap, offi- lJi their iOal to be a,free ~. for such _~ trip beca~ th:~ ~ 'second,se~lOn, . "-'.- , ='--nni thee'tks£ sfeP:-toWlild ~. - -__ '.,cia}s saId. It shll did not ma.ke the e:re and acetnI world of semi"ly ~da~ ~der whiCh. the-. . . _ . ,," 0 Itt: rstelil'. Of preventiQ ~Western plans any less valid. lode ende:{ States adheriDl Comm!tt~e:' is workiiig:,!i!.d' . not ,Y:st~daY'_~ s.essio:: was attended· -.:':on' ~ ._- -, - ..Th.e US .yesterday consu!ted her to-cotuncsn sWidards oUnter- spe~ ~f,trav¢l b~ ~~~ ~lW~e-bY ~51., ~eputi~s !"'~th~:Dr. ~o.oUl "I(.is perhapS-a. Utopian dream.-NATO allies on the first phase of nationar~ .coDd~ a~?wo!Jd or In~~d ot.~y ~!ti:a?'ye"oJ!:...th~c;Zahlr. In. "th~ ~~rj; '~.~:: -.=-' :.: -, ~YVhen.'i¥e aspkeo1os-cre.at«;-'<l,-!logdEas~\yes~' talks al:!out the plan Whe~..~~~DlW'Y:l,,..~~~_~ilU!}.,tt~to.~,(}U~,"",~-" -- _. - ::_ -·r --""-: ~!=". " in- \\.llich; 8',majQr WJl'.15 .unpos-,,- J.~!I~~' th!l~e.t po~ in the areordiUic.'i •Wttii:;tuae;" ":-plilfa.;; - pefitl~~, '0 ~,_ "., ; , - -0 It was, deClded,:~h~~ SJlIlda-ys. sible'~;:}}e said I'n-thEt <lfgJit· of., .,p~~_ w~ch ,were cllen· pies Of· the .UD~" Nati~, '''.. '-. ~ , ' ,,' - ~. ~,,!-~.nd.ays and TuesdaY~_~l?uldbe histo~ it is·Cerlawy a_~mPPiaa': .~JateeL.!!J..adv!'Dce, among the Charter.", _ .
_ ~tint 0Jl- ttie ¥vt.e,e of aD ailoca.ted.:for;.. ili.e J11~etmgs; 'Or tl1e are'!L"Tl., But' 'tQday, w.hen:,~-liv~- ";W~~ aIlies-:-~ reporlecl to. The U.SA also wants the draft AclvlSory bOdy'c'On - b1idl~tar¥ - ?~nel'al sessions' an.!:!- Sat~d~ysc under- the:, shadow- of ilie nuiileaI:be that EaSt.Ge~lIlIl:J sboU1~ to be headed "Draft preamble of ma~rs. 'U- Tblait : saicI ~ .and. yv~esda!s.:-for.'.€.opl~l~n, bomb;nothIDg. less thair tbat..k~ttbe rep~nte.don soD;1e inter the treaty on general and cOJ]l-, -~up:bad_ ~otecL ~at.W-lS _b.~m~. ,_c:Sun~~I~~-t?e_.comnus;.; of UtOpia Will do." ''; _natlolial bOdy controlling t!ae plete disarmament in 'a- peaceful quite, elistoJ;Dary:_to_' ~eive: sl~ns ~ll m.eet:0Ii-days wlien- th~ -_ Poinfmg, to the·, "serious Ji!ldaJIlecl arcess. routeS to West world" Her~ the Soviet :Union petitions and It~:petitio~rs gene~~,~~I?n~ a~e n?t hel<L- - urgent. politic~r and :territf!nalBerliJL . objects to the words "in a peace-. at· the U~. ~~ua~rs.
-- -_ . . ~ . -dispates 'such as 'tthe- fufure .,:of •St~te Department .so~ces e:n- ful world" as. implying pre-con- _ Yeste_rday,'s__ WItg~ said there _·Two,;deIlubE7 weI:ce electe~ to Berlin;or°tI1e_UDcertainties:of the- , _phasJzed that any: oble_ctIons whIch ditions for achieveng disarma- ' o. ~: .'_ . S\!per~ and COIl'tr~1 .ihe bank Middle 'EaStern_,situa~~ 01' the ~:- :. -' .had come to thiS proposal from ment (Contct. on :PaP·~) - notes m the Afltb~tan BllJ1k. . b:lghlY~haiged -situation in_, .eer:--·_ .West~any had not come from" U;N. Abns '. _ .- "'- ~ - _" ~ " <' _.-' ,-. ~- ,. - , =--~. tam p.'arlS ,or Asta. _~r!~ an~ -, ',~.-<th.e Federal Government. _ The preamble reaffinhs !.he na-
_,' . '-.' . - ' . .
- ~.I _ . ' • l;afiJ} America.~' he sald'c It 'V'!.asTn the ~alksifrt;:n ~e ~cred tions' dedicatIOn to tl;te alms of 'A:·LGER1·.-~.·-:' M-ILI~I:'" -·~Oc:'extremeIY ,difficult". to-- ,;md.tary of State,._. an us, an the U.N. Charter and says they-~ ..., ,. !"I~, ._
_"1,:: ~I!!'. ",. ,I'·, .-- solutIOns.. ~ _ __. . ., the New Soviet Ambassador to are convinced "war can-'no longer. '::;' : _ ~ _- ,: - . -' _ ,--" :: -' ~ -:- L _1 I ::' ,- Washington, Mr. Ai'latoly Dogry- serve. as a method of settJing in- G-O -lti-rO' ' .'A'~YI'O-'i..J .~A,' , .'-, __ .~ .N~~i~at po_~e~ ...'__: ._ _. _::"~_nin, littl~ of substance was discuss- ternatlOnal diSputes and must be . 'lr' . :. .--~~:. . -"-. - .• -'ii, _.
_ -,_
': ed beyond wnat had already been forever banished from tHe lif~, __ -;- :.__ ,z' - ":- " - ,- - . .' - - .::.- -. _"But- it Is'imPeratlve that jli~ '_. ·;talked over in.GenevB: bet~een of }iuman society."
. -... J '-., ~.: --.':
.-- ': •
-- - ' ,.
_ 'seriousness: of these si~ti~Il!l .;We-USA and the Soviet Umon. The pr'eamble also says the na- END -. "ERROR - OF' . A _"A.~-, r· doesOnot'*vefop to ~e pomt of '.~.', 'l? -BOhD a West German ~v- trons are "convinced that gene- "
_ :,: '"."
_.' . . ~_ V .A.~. application of.this .moDStt.0:US ·ntr ,~ ,ernment spokesman· yeste ay ral and complete disarmament -
- ~. - - : ,,' fA ," -' .- :.. I ...w.r" he decJared- - .."d . d ...~ th t ew West ,-, - . . ',- c ear po..", ,. .,.' enll~, repou" an., under strict international control' - . - - '-~, . . " ~ ~ -. . ~. '~If -no·1iDal solution 'can yet-be~.German objections to the Amen- is a sure and practical way to fUl- TUNIS, .Apr. ~8', (DPA).-T;;~adlM;C:lrcl ; o.f the: Alge~Hm - d f theSe disputeS: the moSt- -.can ~estions- bad kept ~e Iii mankind's age-old dream .of '~rovisi~n~ ._Go~rnrnent yes.terdll;.Y 'express~? ·.tn~~. firm be:-- .fo~ ~r -~ac.tidl ~U:rSe.isto,, talkS in Wa~hington from gettIng ensurmg,perpetual and inviolable ~ef ,t4at. the"..:em.p,I9~ent -of t!l.e Algenan= M¥~tl:a, (Fo~e= 1~~~~i:-fu~~ as/ tar as- Possib.le...:, down to suBstance. peace on;. earth." Lo~.ale)"Jt1. t~~. bl~ -Cltles.-.?f ..~~ena: yvoul~ ~(e~e~tlcyely _~d:.' trom'~ar risks_by __ ~~n:~rll!Y _"". '.They are "conscious of the need qUl~kly end- the tel'ro~._of tIie Fn:nch'Rlg~tw'i'Q~ extre~l&t -standS.till- agteements, w1iile an . '.to build relations ·among states a.A.s. ,- ,. _ . _ '.' . . eff.ort is cmade to' builet a ~{)re--on the basis of the prInciples of :c _'. ' ' < .exclU"sive:y made 'up of MOslems -pen:n:unent' ·war-nee: intenta- -,peace, good neighbourliness, equ- Promine!!t FJ,.N: memJ>~r.s· iind existing: alread~ for some tional -sYstem.'" -' -- > - '. '_-ality, non-inter!ere~ce, and res- gatlier.ed in Tunis for_ the p!6yi" ti~rle. ~ " =' -, , -~. ,Dec~i tbal."s8IiIe· sP-; "pect for the mdependenc~, and i sio?al G?vernplents new !;>eries of-, A f[]l·t~_el' 5,00Q; Mo~lems, -no~' . tem must -tie founel to- -limit'_soverei~ty of an States. the dehberati~ ~hen -stilrte~_ yes-: mero.bers·of the cFrench Gel)d~r~_ . :and' eo.nuol~ D.n~ ~., . draft says.
. -terday leIt.no·CiOu,bt that su~.an m~~le. wo:ild join -the;- :Miljtia, .race ·_befo~,iL:-~ti 'oui·.,,-!»! __::; -:iNSBRUCK (Austria), Apr, 18, They a1Ill'iD thaUo faeilitate encounter 'with ·the- O,AS. ~ould forc.e I::J the .neaI'_ filture"wniIe- ,baIUlr-:the Aetill& _Seeft~ - ..(Reuter),-AbOut 7Q. tourists and cUsaim:&ment all States Should\. not pass without "some damage." ~.3e oUier ,MilItia u.mts~ome. fui- -' G.enenJ 'Doted tJid; 1& -years:;., .'" ';: ,-:,),;&00 villagers are cut off by aval- "abide by existing intema- -~ . t~~ 20~OaO -men -til st~it with~' a~o besidellt Boosev~J~ ~ - , -'-./ancbes and deep snow in the east tional ~~emen1s;' refral!l The NgeThQ.:Militia which - wo ;Jd be made'Up' by"- MoS.Imi .- StaIiD:lmd-~lrW~eIi~ ,. '" -.-TYrolean mountains, police report- from any actions jrbie~ inlpt comes\under tlie,coqlInaiid of th£' cO:l:;cdpts still ser.ving wjth- the . tbillme~ at~alta~~~ ~ --,'"ed here yesterdity. aggravate intematioila1 ten-- ~o~iona! -:Mgel'ian-"Ex~cuti~, French 'A~Y.: - I -. -,' by ,. ~~~l.ves.,.tbe =f. of '-. -_. 'Latest reports said aircraft yes- sions -and seek settlement- of woulq be' ~ penetrated by ,loyal, ',- '-: ,.' __ ::. ' Europe, Asla,,: A!rlea ,iuul ~ - -" ,"ferday dropped food to about 50 all clisputes by' peaeeful F-LN. > members:. on all· .levers, ' This-Iatter.-force would maiDfy- ,'MlddJe East." '-"'~ ~'~f' fr_,:'totU'istS stranded in the 7,300 ft. - meaas." - . ' aqthoritatIve 'AIgerian 'qu'arteis be-led· by French officers ,.since ~'Now the ~most ~we':.\;Ur~ ~ _~high lWstOcker hut in the Venedi- Mr. Arthur .Lall of mdia, o~e stressed 'here,~ ~adClliig: that. the thei:e was as yef no~a' sUfficien.t-.men, in the w!ilrld-eannot. e.ven.~ :-:ger mountain area. A p<U"ty of of the n~utr~.»sts, took the. ~ha:r~ clUef of- the.- ¥iliua,' Mt:: Omar. n:.finoe'r of" trained Algerian per, cide -in .~y W<lY ~tlie ~fat~ ,o! .nv.e:apprentice-s left the hut and at yesterilays plenary. ~~lon' of Mokdad, ~o·ul.d:loyaJ,1yfolloY-'. the' senneJ av~labfe,.· _r·---,~' .," _.Euio~,'! he sal~ .
- _ -
amved-Safely in the valley yes- the confer.ence. at whl~ the de- directives of' Ufe- _F.L:N. - - .'= _- - .0 f-, _~ _ _ '. - , .' ~. - _~ _,;' ; __,.J;efday morniI).g, but the re~ain- legates, further ~x~med the
.c ~
_ ':<, ~ _, Responsibl~ t\!gerian _ read~rs ~eslCren~.- K~edY - ~~ ,- ~-, "."i)1g tourists are not expected to neutrals compromIse, plan, to EmploY.1l1ent of' -the-· ¥i1itia -here ~est~~y,t~ed_~e _cO- 'KhI'~cqev, ~eJ'~~~?f-~ ." ~--,Come down before the_ week-end break the ~u:lear test ban dead-: would ~:~ week,; these operat~o~,wi~:',t!Je~~~,~v~'''J.OrldYl'.a~~ !hat.J¥>'lWo~: _ .. --' ~~aUse of the avalanche danger. lock... • - .'. quarters ~ announced _They _ex- ernm_en" anlf',the fE',reDcli High" before_ tliem-ba-'Ye:_,eYe1' - .~~- -", ... ;.. ~Ariother -20, people: mostly West. .This plan pr~poses an l;Dte~a~ 'plained·t;!ici(!he':tiiSt. units wOUld ~,()Inmissim1et' iri ~~~r-N9ir as Tl'!ey iiught n()~:~ab~ !Q- ~: ~~ -. _._ - -:fierxnanS, _are ·slranded tIon~l commISSion of sc;e~tists;, be made'up-Olctlre: 15~ men of exce~~~.: -"lUp, to' ~W:aiid at ~e. trl?l t}1e ,warld-as~~~t::., - - ;, -: .,'possibly from. _n~ a!igpe<i the ',. scx.aIf~ ''G;~~''. ~9bi1~ present ~ent Uie~~ k~p' ,they--~4- the.I!'Q'!':I' to. ~3t;;:.1t:. '-, <:: _;,i(Contd. on Page 4) secunty --GOtu~__·~ ).o~Ce ~tr60p:l°- t}~~uul~~ ~tbe t~me."· , _: .' ~_: < ·t· .'" -:::;~'i;::,'f.: ~ ,~ .-;~ ::--:.-: - .
.: ~;,.:::-.~~1~ ~<\; ~:·~:t b<;;~;.~;~.~,;9r~~;'i~~~;_:.~':"
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_' ;. COft~rtsiJC.': 'P.: ._~ i '. :- i:'
, 'InClil''- ;}i -"--.iQlllf- ,
- '-,'-; -,;: pp .-;'''.: lJ:' "",'KABI.J::4 -Apr~ l'7;-The cmicer:ts :
given bY'. - Afghan .....artistef :.~:'in'- "
HyderaoaQ,~Bomba1>'~d
Delhi -vrere:ciargely arteD.de4\ and
Wfaely' llP~tedf·_ : t :
. Mr. Benevta, President of the - __
BroadCastiDg:~on of· ~dio' -
Kabul-and leader of th~· Afgh'!D-- ;:
artistes' aelegation Who ret~ea ' .
. to Kabul.-on."Sunday Said in ·an _ ~interview that the first concert ofthe Afghan artistes was inliugut:-.. '
ated in ,Hyderabad-by the Gove.r-:
nor of Andhra PradeSh__ and, lD .
Madras by. the GOvernor of: that
State. _The Madras: "MiIiisteI"
.of· Finance alSO ~ttended.. Th~y -~ - - .-- ~ . . -... - . . -, ~ =.~ - .-,,-, ?". - ."., , ,rl~' .oA,~ ~ C " ..' U -delivete4-~Ches-rei~ratmg _~ - - ~"..- _:> _ - - ... ~ 1~.. ~- ~ ~ ~,~..~ ~;-i:i:;~-.::": ~-:~;i:~:_: __ .:~~: --:~"J~-':~S·~'i:~ .. 5~ :1;, ~meAI-" -:' naw -.~ --friendly rE!latio~ bet~een Algoa-, '-'A ' _ tIi4~;o;'I':-"of tile "A.l~riail Cab_~_~!ri.'e~~r.Ben roilsUf/Beit--:J9'elt'~Is ~ - --.: ".::' ~~.'~ 7';Y .. t'- 1niwm and- India: -. . -- noQP_It~~ - -' ~r ..' - ,'~ ,'- . '<- - - '- -- > -,-- "', •• ---;: S' ' •.= ".~~.::il." - . ~Mr, Benewa s~ia iliat the_first. --see~ lC)1aitIU~~~' . .: ~": ~'lE -, -':YE'~· t:ft 1.-:- ~. _,_ -.: _ ,'.. > ~,r~_4n.<7r-nnJa1pr:, "~ .-concert in Delhi was inaugurated ·S~ ft:ll.iiIft;.-,- ;",_;rIYi - , ~. r~" " '- _.-: - '. - -r' .
_F -, ~ ••- .' ,'.
-;,"" ." :'-
by India's- Minister ~f Finance;:- '.. ~~~i;=~j -'~~~.,~, 1 -- - :- - ..~:-'- ·Dep..,,' -'Chief"'" 'Df---:~~I!tirr, Apr. '17 (UPI)'-.~·: --On the second night-the.Afghan ._ ..~, 'p'i'~c'::;~~~,~:-;:-.F-:;n"~--rJFt~D<;'-~" ,,-- :,-"" ._:.'- hasf~rmed·a.,~~w,.~t~.artistes received 'bouquets ~~. . .' ;CMn:' .._--> ,__~ t;1 -I; ", ::. ._~ ,. EI!der the.p!eDllersfiip o~_~~Mr:Humayun.Kabit".the 1n~an - --,".- -. '" •. -'~ - , UN TAB" roment Damascl1S busm~llI1;3-_:',M· . ter 01 ··Scientific Research~Contd. from pa«e!) . ~tan Bank for t~e first year ., • .~.. Mr.-:Bashif'el~AzmeJ!:, '~:-.-., :Cultural Affairs..: He -added, _preseDfdar~w0t::Id:.· , _ ".,~f..;~frPlan. - ,-. . 1WiiO ann~Unced 1~, ~:"'.. "'(:;1that before every conee:t __p~- _ . The plan ~ind.u~ 307 develop- , 5. Jl?, Afl!1wlls.tan Bank an KABUL, Apr. 17.-Mr•• ~Alf . ~T.lie radi~- broadcast ~'- decree' .phlets on,Afghan music were diS- ment proJects'm the 'fietds of for..this. Pl1IJlOSe Issue fole~ notes Syrdahl, the. new Deputy ~Ident from:the ~eIDStated Pi~sldeJlt~Mt'. -;: >trlbuted .among the a~~en~,Mr. niliJ.es anti: i!1dustries; e.ducation, ~:~ to ~. },5 billion ·and ~epr~sentatI.ve of ·t~e U:~fed.~Iia- N~em aI-~ti9s~, announcing .tlie·Benewa expressed gra~~de. for health, agri~ture;public_works, mI_, ;::the ~rve from 30 per ~lonS Te&!1lcal.~ist8!1~ ~a-f?,x:nal r.eSl~tIop of-·~.,Dawa- - ,-.'the hospitality of the Iridian~ coIfimunicat~ns! c~mmer.ce~ .fin- cent-fo 20 pe~ -cent. In Afghan~tan, li~ arrIved -. ~ ~bl ~l1os.eGovenu;n~nt was_~usted :-p~ ana cultural circles.' ._' ance, -Press..1I'rIgabon, aViatIOn, ,,} '. Kabul to ta~e up hiS new alJpom~ . m a bloodless mllitart, ~up on - J. commUnlty development, carto- We, representatIves_of the na- ment. ,March :28:.
.
~BERLIN gt:aphy; Gove'rtuhent monOpolies. two, ~'Yo.~d ;like _to- ~~ess our ". "The -selection of· el-Azmeh .came _ . ,. ,:silos and municipalities., apprel::Ia~-lon an~ tl!anJP> to .all
. -; somewhat -as a .surPrise. Mi.. - ,~ . The Resolution, thesetfnendly co;mtnes. which \ Mr: Syrdahl was .1>?m ,m .~or.- K~i"r.epott~d1Y: ,had as~ed.;~.,(CO!dd. frOm~ -l) - , The resolution '.says:, "We con-, h~ve rffered :to give .a~,tance waY-1n 1911: H~ studied b~ess.RaSllad :Barmada, Defence. 'Minis,. _. . '-, sider the _ implem~nta~ion ~ and IVlth0ll~ stnngs 'for the unple- admimstr.atlon m ~orway 'and ter, iit th~ ol~ Cabinet, tc! f~ a "- -he looked forward to 'havmg <an-, the fUlfilment Jof these projects menta,ib.on of the ~cond,-P~an of served as Co~erclal sec:etat;Y new::-GOvernment: 'Howe~ire".6the1'-meeting With Mr. Riisk. Useful and-appropriate. With AfghaplStan. to the NorwegIan Erilbassy m,Rlo por~ rea.ching here yE;.Steriiat;'~UnIted Statei-_ officials "'·said ·the help- of' Almighty GOd- and - l ,- --' Mr.' Barmada had twice &!cliilaI.there had not been <a-great deal hope fOT a prosperous and prO=- I A Guarantee
- w':!orm a Cabine':t because ot hiS·,of discussio~ 'on -substan-ce at the.. gress~ve' AfglialiiStan; 'we ·ratify " 1\
-'.
,-;:clOSe r'elations. ~~ ~~ ~niilitarY,meeting beyond that 'alrea.dY unanunously the Second Plan At ,~e end ~e, on. ~half of 0- force. .' _ .J-, •. -dealt with at Geneva. and express our views; th~ entn:e Afg1i~ _natio~, ,,<o~d
, The former Prenii~r;-JI4j-.-Da.wa-, _ 1 "C,P~ e~nditures 'covering for. the -progr~lve Ideas of 'IPs : 1!bi, was¥ong the scp,res' 5?f. ~v~. _ ,_ ,l.Mr. Rusk and Mr. Doprynin the :penod »e~een :ryr~rch 1962 Ma~esty the~ and the wortn-
-ernment iea~ers .and. . PQlitu:Ians ;had talked mainly about .hOw to . March 1967 .which total while Iclforts Qf the Governme~t ar.reste-d:after. the coup last montfi. -..best they -cawd:proceed with 31,352,495 )\Ighanis, =incluQing_:a11 of Silrfdai' .Mohammad paoud _m The announce~ent "::IaSt nigt!t -,-their~·conversations, . the otJicials for.eIgD-exchange-; is correct.' Impleqtenimg t.he Flrs~ Five
, named Mr.. ~ar-mlida as. Df3)utYsaid :., -' "2. Negotiations -for _obtaining ~ear f!;U1..·and m draftm~ -!he
,Premier aild -Minister of· Edu.ca-, . - . . grants and loans which have. been like to, e'fPress ~0Ul' appreciatIon
",'tion -and Agriculture. ,"The . an-Mr..Rusk would be -mfonDing anticipated in the Plail sbould SecOD9 Blail and' ~ive every as- nouncement sa-id, that the Aririythe United States· allies- shortly eonlinue.- -' '. < surancf -that. the 'Mghan>na~on
.(ehief, Maj. 'Gen. Abdef KariDi- - .~: ';on the results of the meeting, the' ·"3. All.projects- wbelher 1inane- ,~ouldf~! Withhold an~ sa:crifice :;;.-Z~reddin, woUld b8iidle the pOst- __-_.:.officials "said;:-:wh1le Mr.,- Dobryin eo by' local rev~nues or by fur- 'I? c~ out the mlport~t ~jof Defence .MiniSter. ,' ...-..~; ,would'be cOnsUlting-' with hiS ei'gn sources' s~ould be - iriiple- and .hqIy.. task of 'IJrlPI~menting
_.- The ·new,Premier .is . one .~oJ' _ .. 'fGovernment. mented; - - ..' th~ SeCond Plan wlikh IS a 'Sure
- Syria's mOst' prominent Jiusmess ' \"OfficialS said _ -there were no "4. During the - Second Plan, gJ,laran ee of th~ co~trY's pro- MIL SYBDABL'
-men·'and comeS': from paTba~' ..papers €'tchanged -during the the Ministry of Finance ,can bar- !;ess aJild,pr05Pl;rIty.
. He lias been out of wlitiai'" foi-~meeting. ' ' row- Afs. 1.5 billion from'D, Af- I - " De Janeiro for five years. ·more·thari a decade. - . \'Di ,..- . < '5 '::-'·Iv;, ' .r ..~-, UW;e hope that the ~fgba1l. Mr. Syrdahl spent 20 years .in~ RELEASE . OF" U.S:' .:,.Veroalng. - ,Urn s. '.. rOOu yoau;. Will~ tlielr full Latin Ainerica; 12- of, ~em Wlth. " SERVI~C"'.";;''''''>. , -,. r '~, feSPd.Dsibllities aDd cany out the U.S.' Technical ASsist~ce . - . r.!Y~
_
. To Defic~t .-. > Areas theb1 duties in i~eh· Ii waY·llfi .. Programmes. in Brazil ~nd eUi~r -WASHINGTON, Apr.' 17 :(UP!). : .\. _ ~ , to ~ve them a 'Clear COIl5el-". ~ Latin American 'Countries. - HIS -Almost 20,000- U.S~ Nayy 'and - --.F .. -0 .&:DOPTS' . PILOT -, '. PLAN ellC.e lbe_fore-tile 'fnture .gene-- tw~year appointment. as Deputy _Air Force. men kept :on active. '.-•Ill. .. A . . _ _I' ratio~ aDd the country s hIs- ,ResIdent RepresentatIve of the -duty because of the "Berlin crisis' .NEW YORK, 'A" 17 (R' te ) -'f'" Co'"- '1 f th UN toryo] ,
- United .Nati~ns Teclm~cal Assi~t- will be released before-July 1, the 'pr.. , eu r.. ue unCI .0 eo. ance Board m AfghanIStan WIll D f De tme t d .'':-,.;.J d . ul A..; • t' . ;...: d '. .. 1 l . e ence par n ·announce .Fouu ,an Agnc .~u~ ':Il.ganlza IOn yesloCr a~ u~ammous y" Afte the Assembly ratified the be his first assignment with the Se-rvice teI'IIlS' of the officers and';-adopted a $ 36 milliO!? pilot programme '~o shift _S~JIpJus food 8eco!1dj Plan., Dr. Ab,dul Zahir, United Nations. .. men involved normally would, _ jfrom the "have" 'to the "have-noC countrIes. " _ . p,IleSl~t of the -.-Assemb~, ad- haxe- expired between'september, .., :1:, _, It is recommended that the dre~sed !he deputI~s ~~g he KADU CHARGE - 1961, and June 1962, > •••~It.aIso adopted_a set-of 29 "guld- starting date De set ,by the act- was na P'! that by ratifying -the To.be released are l,400-;O~cers . ' :.:z'Ing principles" for the pro-:ing -Unit~d Nations Secretary- SecondlFive Ye~ Plan, the As- and .5,500 _enlisted men ·of '~''-ilie . ,gramme, which was approved in General; U ,Th!!Dt, and ·the Dire-e- sembly .had perform~d 'one'of i~ (Contd. from page 1) Na:vy and'Naviil_R~se~'~.;~elh' \.princtple by the U.N. General ·tor.:General of FAG., Mr. B: R. greates, national duties. - He. s;ud . .
. as 12,300 airtnen and 700O:ciftJ.CerS· ~Assembly laSt December. -Sen, :who-bel~d orglnate the ·oro- that the real v~ue of'tne AssemI>-: stltutJonal Co~erence.. ot the -Air Force "imd Ali Force .__ gramme. . , . ly's_ de~ision -YesterdaY would _ "If the NatIOnal· Umon leadeJ;& Reserve. 'It was rec<;pmmended that the
. - make i~elf felt during the course only t:-ll the masses mat~ers t~ltprogramme should provide aid 'Mr. C. S.' ,Krishna Moorthi of th~:'1ext . five yelU'S.' "It is Will WID them cheap popUlantY, C.·... S-5" rl'-ED".for three main categories: {lnma) emphasized the need_for grat- . g to know that the' Gov- and they begin an election. cam- _ I.A Ie
_ "
, ' 'bIlateral aid schemes to continue~ ernmen 's plans are in\ftill .con- paign instead of interpreting the
- . - ".
-
1. To . meet emergency food Any -expanded_ prpgramme for formity .with the wishes, and as-: , co_nstitu~ional ~amework, then it_ . , ADm -':.~.. ':' .:~needs and "emergencles'inherent foOd Utilization.shoUld,,gC? haiId in 'pirations of the _peop.!e.. 1- c~n- Will. be 111,1posslbl..! for.,the De~
_ '-·0 _':-- ,_'-'-;-~, mg the 'estab1ishriient of food roe- iland wJtlr .Q~~r .' .meas~: fol' gratu~ili.you. c::s~~ed deputies, e~atlc Umon to see how a coali- A CAR FOR. SALE _ : ' '-m Chromc maIilutritIon" includ- .raising the.~lev I, of agrIcUlture on ratttjymg thIS, -unwrtant na- tIon GoverlUIlent can work _. ' • . . .:' .... _ '_ j ~serves. ' _ m undeI:de~loped lands, and tional, ~ue. -J:'~.' - smoothly. ~,.~~ Buic~'~~:Will -,,<':':• tlieir overall economic'stre~b; - _:j -:;.:.- , De a~titmed.oat--the ~~ Ein~·_, ',. -:2. 'Fo assist in ,pr~hoo1 and ~~- ur~d ad~quaie :pro~i~ris _ '~e=w:'lY ~ which the'~st~m- "I hope the world-at l~geBQi:Qass~:ft'at:J:l';'{)()~a:m~'~~ ;~,.-"::-~~school feedmg and~:I-~ for ~meetl~.:;~mergeneles- ,which- ed, depJtles .executed> their right 'understand why the .fears .and,Apr~iffi1961.~,;Jib~:i~i$e ~_'\'3 To -omJl'le~t pilot projects coUld.nO£ a.wai.t.=the ~~ myolv.- to vote ~~'eJq)ressed themselves suspicions that ~~1 ~~p~'A~e seen e~iYr.ray nom' 5>00" :to;:-:.·-,:';':usmg food as an -aid to ,econC?mic .:ed. mecha~lSD] !101'II!allyTmyolve~··freely ,clunng -the..--26 , ¢lYs_when m !f--en~~ can'~ev.!!t:, be ·oyerI?Ok--lHlO P~o at the Emb~. • '.-:..' = . -: ;;;,and· SOCial development. in suPg!:y~ aId UJ!de1', .the pr~ the ~cl>nd Elarr ;wa~Lunde~ .~he e~, '~r:.-Ngalil "~~~ ,._ ' '., - ~CR~A~,!::.~.:w~' . ,-:::::." .•~,:.;.- .. ' - - .. gramme., .J', >:} ••",' < .scrutjny}of:the<Jomt-€ommISSlon \ ~ , ~9.•• ,' ~' , '.~~ mlmb~~ghaii.' needS-A:~--~'<'",At least on~thit4"of ~~e volun<, . ~<. :;. ~-.- " • __ • ," ~', ~d".ti!ef:mx.~'·discassio? in .-'In '~airbbi:~~V's.~Xectit!y!'i8~~Eq~,.~,"langu~::~f'~:rt,..,~"Jtary contribhtiOns~o~d~P:.e;in . ,¥i: :C:..;~~~dran., {Geylon) ;,the .general ! sessron" bas ·gI~en Oificer, - Mr. '. W~u~~~ ~'Vl~l>~J:'t ." '" r >itor~~.I corr.eSJX.l~ '''" t,: :::~ .~cash, and the rest~,~Odi~es~.:saidtlie<,~~ogr~~>vpul~ be:94 I!1e fuUI.confi~ence ~f. your .10ye c~m:n~nte~:,~"'~!!~le.~:..:~~t¥:':~p~~~~r,otlier, oe9~ ;,i.'.:'::·4~and services..A tbt~ycrcu' ~I?it~tc: ~eat;8:SSlst~e:e- ~ ~untx:l~ like.: for. dutYt ~~ ~~t m nat~onal and Bls p~~ure.~8?~, ~9P'!; U§ffi(~~~ -4--~~ contact"· ;:'.~ " ;_',scneme IS -en~ed,L~VlitJi.~ntsbO~ \Yl!ere:!;'1p~J'genCles sJ.t¢\",affaU'S.i<;~DSurer it~..autt t? prov~ative.'rang~gc:f.,m:;~l~iP."~~~~~~~_~t.'Te~. 21 '" ~ ~;,::;~guardS for nomial' co~.~ll$ flOOd, and f;a~me-cou1d;.ca~ ,~~~~·~!;;beaiffelt,jOY~t yom- meetmgs;~-KADU'Wt~;r ~emand~ o~-l6. . -, , , . - _'. '~>: :_t, ",,,;'~markets and agriCUlture m~ttie- 'dire hardShip and wreck develop" efforts and hoPe for AfglIanistan's the ,complete: partition ~I;Aenya.'"~GoV~nunentPriDtiDg Bouse. "- - s.~:r;::.,f,~eClpient countries.· . , -~ent, planS'. - progress and prosperity.'" ~- , " '.,. : ~i~~'- ~~ •
• ~ • '1A:""i~
::r _ -~~
~~.... , ~.q. ~....-.,




















• ~ ... ~.\ ... _... .... • ...r"'.'h,?:~""I:)oO~~_'-'::._."""\*••
-.' .1..., . ,.,-:"'_"~~'Cfi} ::-"<I'"r'''','';.-. " " "J '. -- '.' - 0;, .'~o ~,>~ : '. ", •• ' '~" •• ' ~ "',' '1fHF~..iARds,:f~~tf
,DIWt-' 'J1MEl'~gJ:J':~1iR#,'.:~.~:'';:I~fit~, ~f~c~<!Ji. "
~~ • <, -'<.'. ,'G()ALs~'eF'TH£-S£COND ' ...: . <~.:.{~~.'~<'-
13AKHTMl~~GDCY" -,~,-, -, ." ' C', .' -' .~'~ '-~ ;'''~.< ,- ,," :. ' "-' ... '~', , , '':AT ". 'A-~~-ANCE
~~~..; ',:>SorfJir,iY ,abuCi'. Analysis '. - ·.c"':\~.~_.:'
S Khalil . '. :" Ne~Pen:~~" ",::~_.~~."' ~ ,'_A-{~dhp~nta~-l'r~;~!ne, of~i~L'~;et~ 'were' .~bandaned 'airports at Kab~, Bigr=~tK:;'l ' .-;: -.:,..~, . J,._ '
; JK~~hT;~nj~~.'. . '.' introducing ~ve.nu~ refonns--.is ~ ~~'in th.is field were.confined dahar, K~duz, and 'The.Daily Anis'of'yestimiay car-
, ;etU..u, nL. ., :. , .~ :p~~p"ess. ~lS pr~~e. 'IS In,tC?'other_pr?,Jeg~.:s,uch as the Nan- fully .se:Vlceable. noW. " r:i!s an edi~6rial .entitled "'No
Telegraphic 'Address~-' , ' :hiqnlan~ Wlt~. the.' .r~ents ?aIjbat:~Cail~.;,~a:d~h,Dam, the ,Side. by side ~lth the, constr~e- change will tak~ ·.p~ce in the
. "TIMES KABUL'. " ..' --of the ti!D~ 'and has bee.~ under lrrlgabon sYSf€Jjl;()fj~elIitanrl,and tian 'of new' alnrorts extens~ve policY of the_Frencli~~rnment'Teleph~:~:' . : ~ . 21494 ~~.on th~.basis·of develop~entArfk--8nda9' aM the tinp!ovement efforts have been.l,Ilade ~o pt:pYJ:de 'as a resUlt46f;Mr..:I::k~'s:~gna_




· De~re, 'cbsayS '~e editor,. I .
AFGHANISTAN " ,m~!4 Ion ~ : ,e. .' L';}V, ar g~ :provm~,., m the fiel ~ m~ eor"", " . 18 one, 0 ~ .., Len .Px;iJJ1e.:Minis-
Y 1-. :'. Afs; 250 P~ :-and ciiter. a· consl~¥ratton of 1'fow we Will gIve a brIef ~es~e munications ·and a~. the pro- rers 'Fho,h~ th1!~ ~~st.:terin ofH:~ ~ '1 - :.. < • AfS 150.the I!rospec~ of t1le ~cond Plan. ot ~e ~esults of 'the first Plan m cureme!lt of t~e necessary p«:r=, office in ~~ p~,war years in
eaz: y. ,...., As .explained petore ,on manYvar~ous fie!ds.. sonnel. The Arlana Af~~ Air "[France, . TIle reason-for-this is of
Quarterly . ,.. AJs;: 8Q occasipns ~~,~,;F.i~ Ye~ Plan ~rt . and; Coinmtinlcations lines was establiShed, which has coUrse the ~v.e:stcind of Gene-
FOREIGN , ',of.AfghaniStan ~~ ac~uli11y a p~an ~ur~ the first Plan the con- been able not . only to ~rate raI.de Gaiille·~.-: .
Yeazly : j M to~ya..soundloundati.on:onwhich struction -of ··Kab!:1l-T?rekham, domestic services on a. reg':ilii~ "-His.resi~tion.at a,Tune When
Half yearly:, '. $,8't~ co~txYs economy ,co'M4~ .be Ka~uI -. ~andahar .-' SpInboldak, basis but estab~Shed air co~~ct the'French :~ve~eilt,has Align-
Q.uarterly , _. l. 5,b~t .sld io'pa~e.~ 'way for .~~ Kapul-KlZII Kala (Vl~ Sal~g) and between Afghanistan and various eq the Evian ·a.sreement with the
SIilisC~ptloDS froiD:abroacl ~re~d pr04~~lo.n and 'the u;n- Kaf)(lahar-:r~ll~eghundi • highways important world centres. Algerian ;~orial-GQ.vernment
wW be :ucepteCI by 'cJieqaes' .-provernent of hYIng .stanaar~ o! ~!iI' start~a ' ." ' . .' undoubtedly: leads observers to
of 'locale~ .at ~e otIlebl .the people. . _ .,' '. .: 'the .three highways. mE!?tlO.ned In the field of communications, pay attenti(ln :tQ'tbe,political stand
dollU exe~ rate. _ ' . When t:Qe' draft for the first. PJ:an .firS;'wIlI be. asphalted whilte tIle the installation of a m?dern tele-"of France. 'or~mse it was not
. '. - ,~as. ~repared. ~qt~ pno!it! latter one Will be a concrete road. phone network operatmg -on the posSible. to ·eJU)reS8.·.any opinion-
....;.---....;.-~-...;,,-- ....----~: w~ ~v~~ t() .~nc.ult!-U'e and ~- _ 1fhe '10.1:4 ~ength .of ,these ro~dS channel system ~~s beef! un~er- about·, the -pOlitical sbuid of the
II ..l-BU~L " , ,g.atio~, md~?'Y and 'communIca- IS ;~. 1,-941 kilometres-l~9 ¥Ilo- taken. The exten~lOn of new lines new ~French·Gev~rnmE!.nt before
IV!l TIMES hons, were ...ven the· ,"",ond ~d ",e~ ""', been "",,,dan,,,.d, ond ''''' ""lalla"on of ne<e""", Iinowing _e of \he nantes mth,
, ,thlr~ places res..Pec~l.vely_ 'Dunng 385 kilo~ettes ,paved and ,80 .k~lo- equipment for thlS purpose have ,new Cabinet: '.' . ':. ..
~RIL -18', 1962, -. the Plan, ho~~ver.,.-~t became .a~ me ~ncr.eted. Thli!. remammg been completed ~n, th~ K-ab~- .B.ut; says the editor, when'it was
: " par~~. tha~ un~~ .1he..econonu.c wo, k on ~ese roadS._wlll, be com- Mazar and KabUl-KanQahar (:11'- revealed that in the.:Pcimpidou·s
_~__.- ~"_..,;"i_ conditIOns- ~rev~llbng trali,SPOr-t pleted-a~ the ~cond'~lan_ CUlts. Work on the Kabul-~o~e-. Caomet· Mr. MesmerL Mr. Louis
BRIDGING THE GmF,.~d commum<:atl?~'had . to, be . A:~rt frQ~, toese hlghwa~s_ khum and' 'Kand~ar-Herat Clr- Jo;xe and :Mr. Couve de Mourville
,.gIven ~op priOritY. for TIl th~ li~g the mtportailt, e~ono~c CUltS.15 'in progress. 'Will'be' Ministers 'of Defence, AI-
, .' '-'. : ab~nce ?f.tp~pspott ~d commum- 'ceqtt~ ot the. c.0untry -With one . 'gerian 'Affairs and Foreign AffaIrS
The memoFaDdum ~bnutted c~!lon facibtles ~e mtplementa- ,::n~ther - ~~ ~th the.. {lo~~ers. Generally speaking -durmg ~he respectivelY if removes all doubfs'
to the :Geneva :Disar~ment,tl9n of otj1e~' pr~J~ct~ ~ould have ab1:-tt 250 kilome~res of, SubSidiary firs.t Five Year. Plan 1,545 kilo- that FrenCh 'policy'- 'will remain
Conference, by lp.~ eight non- be~n un~l~le. " -. ' . rords, of local l~Po,rt~ce have metres of new lines fur the chan- essentially unChanged, .specially
al.igIied 'nations which are at- Therefore, It w~ deCided, durmg ~ein c~nstructed danng the Plan nel system of felephone comm~- 'so ,as. regardS the Algerian affairs
tendin the COnferenCe-is" a the p~ to extend the program- In varlo~ .parts o~ the co~try. Dlcations have' been extended m . This shows that'. the resignation
g '.. betw th 51' d mes, for the. development of .a C?.n:structlOn (If a mod~ port.at Afghanistan. rt ~ hoped ~hat ~~ of M. Debre' has tall:en ,place on
compr<;>mI5e een ~ an:> system of nlgh,ways thro~out Kieil Kala. was started m orde,r remaining part of work on thiS the' basis of GeJi. de, Gaulle's . et
adopted by' the two Sides on the- country. ThUs, the construe- toJfacilitate Afghanistan's foreign . t w'lll be completed during d'.L:'- - d b dls
h t- ." . .' -. T --. proJec,.. p!'ogr:amme an .-.....t un ou te yt e ques IOn. ',' hon of-a-:c()n~r_ete roa~ betwe~m trade., A major part of the work the second Plan_' Side by Sld~"he will be entrusted .with . some
, • _ c" ··Torghundi ana Kandahar, not m- onj thiS port has been '8Ompleted. facilittes for telephone commum-' the unPortant '00--'" °The d't
The , !Demor-~Q.UII!- :., recom- ?lu!ied in th?' Plan; was· added to F~her expansion of the port is cations wlthin~the city of Kabul ~oncIudes- :bY".:sa~t-bat:th~\: '
mends 'the ~stablishiilen~ oL an It later. ',.' . 't ' ., , enf,Isaged under the Sec~ndPlan. and also from ' Kabul to other mediate task- of ·1my.iFrench Gov.
international C9inmiss~on" of. .c~ ~ ~e _ . ~·~rt parts of the world have been. pro- ermnehf will be"".to .' safeguard
. highly qualified ~en~stS who - This ·fPan~e .il! pro~e reo: '': pa~ fto~ the rmproye~:nt vlded during the plan. . peace·in Algerlacand:t6- put a stop
are to work out:a system of sulted· In~, linil.t~g. : agneult,:ra1' of the ,.·groun.ii commumca11o~s. , to the'destructwe41ctiVities of the
, b' ti ' d' f- d~~~lopment planS. Because· ex- 5Yl!tem, 'atter:-tlOn w-as- a~ paid About Af. 2.2 billion was ear- F ch' C!_:;'~.:.Jl. "Or . ,.con~uous 0 serya on an. e pertence showed -US that the deveo: to Ithe development'of alI' trans- ' f . r-en o=~<:",ALDIY· gantsatlOnfectiv~, control,··on a Up~ly lopmeitt' of agriculture neeessitat- p'oit under'the firSt Five Year marked for .the. de~eloPt~entd ~_ m. th~ countn':.. - .
. t·ft d . lit' a-l " 1 ' the commumcatlOns sys em ur '~Cl~,~ c an .110n~po Ie ~d th~ .enl!g~!:~.e~.?J_~~farm-f~~'fi ~e.~~ai~1"d'o~rations in ing the fir-st Plan. The actual ex-, ' lWllo
aslS. . ~ ' . " . mg co~i?"''' in &~. ~o.:. Jf / dmc u .e t e c~nstruc- penditures in this -field amount-' The neutral:natio~which, now-
Th
' -posal' h~ l' ~ 'tto ,get t ~r CO-OPli~r~tb~n.. IS( ~fb°uL~Ko e~,:11r~Krtsadt agSrh~~ ed to Ai. 5.1 billion ~e m.ost· im'-, adaYi, constitute almost obe'third
e pro as new e e.- m urn was a. comp Cll eu process an.....uar, un uz, m t t reason for thIS bemg the f th ld' ulaf . .
men15 in l(ana isdifferf!nt from' and required preliminary sur.veys -dai;id, Herat and Jalalabad. A ,por an d emp'""asl'S on toad °t te aW!JI: d~::poP 10tn. are In-
a tho • 1 'h' <of ., art f k th . mcrease III ,eres e m lssrmamen lD gene,th~e 'Offered 'by Big Powers in.~ . ,e. aunc mg _ ~~~' px;.o-maJpr p, 0 wor. on ese alr- buildini. . ral and the bcmning ofthe nuclear~~:~e~tt~~:~:D~~lii; ~ecP~-Q~k'nOh~tr~u:'~n~fs'_~r~ .hn~S"d~n ~~TletedheThe Elections .te~~n~~&a:=:~is'being claim-
Western .P..ow~rs J'D. their pro- , . , ." . H. _ '. ed at" tmt~•.the 7-I'eason !()r thIS
posals iDs-i~'on a'system-of in- , "';:', :. ""'., [ '. ~ ' . is not ~eir.~bility_to_ produce
temationiU control; the E~tern ,. . "- .1n ...-.fta-tel·stan nucle~ :weapo~s" be!=8llSe: certa~n
CQu.ntries m:gue that- the- pre-,': '. ~ I :r. neu~ral countries ,such. as _ Ind~a
sent national me-ans of det~ction " " . , j ;' and Sweden a;re bO~ 'SCle!ltlfical y.
. ' . " , ' ." . ' ' , :l ~ . BY', CHARDIWAL . as well as econom!ca~ develop·
are suffiCl.eI!t for a 'prope!. ~on- Following tbe announeement of Pakistan. Their liistory, culture, with that of the Aniir of Afghan-. ed to the extent -'that· they could
,trol; but they say. t~~ es~bhsh- the new,C(lnstitution by President adininistrafive :s~tem and inde- 1Stan, take contrQlof all tne roads produce'su$ WeaponS In a few
,meqt of obSe~ation ~sts ~taf- A,JuG Kh~ on M~Ch .1St, thepertde::J.t life is . much stronger which lie between the two coun- years tiine. _ - .
fed by gI'9~ps'of.rival Pow~rs I,Rachineiy for indirect electio~ :ail~ older-than: the Pakistanis. tries, m1ii construct ·railways'to The real:reason is tnat tfie.neu-
woul-d amount to espion~ge:. - 1? .tne Na,tional ~ri:i6ly and the; 10 present the true picture of the frontier of 4mir's territory. t.ral countries on the'basis Of their
tw-Cl. provincial asse,mbliel> b.a6,·the past and present Pakhtunis- Now, my Lords, I do not' for a speclfic- stand against°the forma-
,Actually' the main cause for been set in motion.' .• " tad.; we reproduce some documents moment wish to differ from the ti6n"of 'military blOcs-are'opposed
a lack of acompromise betwt:en Behind the .screen of ·the elec- pr<>vi.ded by important British noble ,Lord when he says that it to the ,production, of nuclear we?-
these two proposals" are the hon cam~@ 1J?e .~~tan mili- aU~~~rities regardi~g the cox:rect' IS most.desirable that '!Ie should pons as a '~att-t:r~.9f p!-"inc!p.le. In
'political factors involved'in the tary actors ~ -,-trying to: perform ~~tlOn of P~~unlStan, ~pecl~y have roadwa!s and raIlway;s up- oth~r. wor~ the~,x:' opposltlOn to
" -; a very dangerous drama on the d~ the British rule m India to the lrontler of , Afghanlstan,.the- productian:Ofcuuclear weapons1~SU~; The l-?onh-~gned . nab - :stage of the ~nt:~ ~an,'_Pol~- ari~ .afte! the"British left that sub- but I t~ the noble ~rd will is the"io~cal~conclusionof. th:lrtl~ns propo~, w Ich w~. su - h~. The ~akiStani milItary: poli- co~tinent. . agree WIth:me ,that this can -be. political .stand and not their m-
mItted to the Confe~nce on, ticia1ls 41" a- d~rate 'effort' 10 ~Mareli'7th 1898, in the House accomplished on one condition,'ability to produCe tfieiil.. ' '
Monday, emP!iasizes that con- coneeaJ., the, ,social and- ~~nomic of LordSF:M. Sir Ftadrjk a<Jberts, and one conditio!! 'only-namelY.,. Realising thiS, faet 'th~ United
trol, and o1;>ser:vation should...be, troubles of~ the 'cquntry ~d also e-iP.-C-Indian army m'ade his fam- that we should place these tribes Nations in one of itS latest sessions
carrIed out by .a group,~f ~cien'" < i~ ,h~ to f'ece~ve more foreign o,~ s~~ regarding· ~ritish .re- through whos.e !~rritories ~se, deci4ed that',a, number' of .~eutral
11s15 'who would be selected not·aid,; ar~''Prete~ to' show the latlons Wlth the nelghbourmg roadS and ratlways would. pass, ·.nations should-participate m the
on the basis of nationality "out wc:>r.ld 'that co~ditions in -pakht,u- tri~s of th.e ~a1led NW.F;.P. of under the sUbi,ection of ~e ,goy:. disarmament-, :}!e~iations an~
rather-;Qn a purely scientific 'ana' -!Utan are qwte. normal. Thl;!y Incpa advocatmg; .the necessl~ of ernment of India." '< s~oiild try -to bridge Ute gap Of
, ' . . _. . . want to sqow, the world that the Forward Policy to be aao.pt- France and PakhtunlSClan . differences between the east andnon~pohbcal b~lS-m.whicn ~~ PakhtllDS, specially the inhabl- ed!,by British Empire beYond After admiting the' complete the west. :. '." /
neutral :co~~nes. wi!l-~ check tants of th~ Indepe~dent Pakh- In~us. independence of these tribes and It is on' thii basis '1l1at ·the
.• whethe: ~lie J.ob 'IS' ~lTlea out. t~is~"are part.ici~atin~ in the In reply to Lord Roberts recognizing the fact that the pr~sen~ disBritl~,:-coriference
on ·an Impar.tIal basiS. . . - e~e.ct~on to ,selld .th~l~ represe~ta· swecli, the Earl <;>f Onslow, Pak~tun tri.bes are ~ot British or;:-wh.iCh. is )\IsO·:dis~u~Si!tg.:the<:,ues-
. :. ., ~ byes to ~e PaklStan! .assemblies..Uil~er~ecreuu:y, .of State for Indian subjects, the Earl of Qns;. tion ofnuclear -test~·m Geneva.
While. on the 'on'e hand,-the PakistanLpress and radio, takiri.g Injiia, While seriously contesting low added:' . :is:reirig'attended by::1he:represen-
plan of the I!eutral natioits:tn~ adv~tage. of 'tl:ese ' electioI$. th~. princ!ples, of the _Forward. With .the Pathans; indeed,.theie..~t~ves of eigijf'neu1tal' countries.
eludes a system', of .intern.a- >~ublish. .the ,n~es ?~ a handful POJiCY. scud. " IS a. syst~m of go~ernmelit·amo~ It. is)Ioped ~t ·th~ir."ifis,;interest·
tlOnalcontrotithasaIsowork.;n~'!)f:P~}tistanlagents as jiIf I ~derstana. tlle. pro~~l them With whiCh we·are nO~~'coo~atf~n'woUld'help :the,
d t ~>. hicll . de--' representabves of ·the people of of the' nOQle Lord to-rnght, It IS w~olly unacquainted in thiS·-two.power bloesin'fiil'ding ac'cept-
e. ou a sc e~~. ,w . IS ',:: Pa:k4tunistaJi. ' ' , . thf:t we-should assume political country. I believe theY'~~elijoy .able :solUtions for 'sol¢.ng their
. s~gne~ to..carry out ~pe;~- _. '.' Big F,bud coptrol '~f what' he c~lls ·th~. what is konwn-·there as ~ P.-a~ d!ffer~nees:, "'>:-~~ :.-: '_ '
tron Jo1> ~y ,a ~p, ~~ _ .But the,wo~d must know that roBber-haunted no-man s Lcq1d ililvernment, -and that In no- eutrentlY-tlie"':-GeneVa confer-
would: refrain from"-P!'OnIotiDg-this .sort·.~of p,ropagancla is a b;ig ~tween ~dia ana Afghanistan, country, not even !n,Fi'ance~ are e~tis deadloeked'~',signing a
the' interest,s Of either, ~e ~n ~rauC?- FakhtimS and .P~tJ1Ilis- ·t~at we 'snould 'take' up our :' ' " ,.-teSt Dan treatY.:;:--mtboiJgh the
,(Coiltd. 'on .Pare 4}' _~'.' tan are 'not pari ~d p~l of ¥undary so as::to- be co-terminus(Cond. on page ~) , ',.-', (~~tcL~011''~-: 4)
-' .,- :.:; -. - -' ... , ". .,..
:"' ~': ~ ~ - , .----:- _: "... -: ~;:
;, .' - . , , .'-. -: .;.::, ·;:I=:-~;~.. :~<-~i:f~:{,·~~~:;;;~t~:'l~~',~ .....-~t. ....J; ~. ,..,,-~- .:~ .-. -.;",.,..,~... .... ~~ ~ .~,_ ;t.. .,..-e-.-._












,From ; Kabul ·to Beirut











film ~TilE"' 'SPIRIT -,::oY; TJIE:
" I - w!deIY on the question of control 'DEAD.' , " . _. :-
. I . .'. _ and superv;:isioD." ',- - ~. _.',
, A: 'FreDch - ~Foreign - ~ce 'D"lrA,DM" :: TA,LKS. The Western Powers are -de- KAlftJIl,CINEMA-:" .' •
. ' ~esman said after the meetmg: J. ~ man~g that, an international - At"2 :and 's IUD~ 'liidllui'.'fifm
-:. "TIler~ is -a basic', disagreement I. G' N'EV'" commissIon shoUld ~ allowed tQ -LOVE iN SIMUA~'.StQrring:~JOY
.- which has prevented the, :talks ' AT; E. ,Ill investigate any suspicious explo-., Mtililierjee andCS~dhna;::,: ',".
from 'being contmued:.' , I '.' sions: at the placelof'the incident. ': At :7-30: '. pm: R1liSiai!, fiJiii- . "
TEe Frenctl SWkeS~,said~e ~~', ~he . Eastern bloc, however, TESBE~~.,.. , ,:, ' .' ,
, ;,failure of discussions we~'di~ect- (ContcL ~IQP. 1)" ma~nt';lms that- Iobal n:'e~s.of ,..:
-."- ." . - ~ 171 connected.WIth the question :of . f., ~ _. detect~~n:areenough to di.stmgUISh~.M.CKENzIE " 'Ikitain's entrY into the- Common countries; to 'repOrt on nuclear ex- between.. nuclear ~xplOSlOns and " "
, ,'Mqrket, ' " plosions r~~r,s~ici6US eventS' and the natur~? phenomena such as DlJ)tGADASj:.Btarring:,: J'air~j and~ F.A.~QBIEF' !No~UL, - _ >- , >, '. process ~l ~ta' from an a~eed earthquakes etc, " Nii1ipa'Roy, ' , , ,
, RE'l'URNS HOME '.'The DutCb and Belgian:de- system of obServati0I! posts. ,1ntt:rnatlOnal control m thIS res- At '7-30' p.m. Americ~ filDi,
• -,< Iepttons }fee1al'ed' that they Amerifa and Britain askeo a pect IS not necessary. If such I;OVE 'ME' TENDER; . StairiiIg:
KABUL; AP;, 18.-'Mr. A M. 'wOUld' nol:!lip ~ treaty for number jof questions about tHeSe controls are ~ow:ed they wou~d Alvi~ Presley apd.,Ricliard~an. .
Mackenzie, ' chIef ':Of the 1FAO. the. pofitieal.DDloii~of Europe suggestiol'lS y~steriiaY. '. ~ount .to ~PYmg by one bloc m. , ~ ,_ '. _ . __ ,",
MisSIOn m AfghanIstan (or the as 'JoDi as 'Britabi had DOt Mr, ~an's ' questions' sought th~r:I}Ory~f the other: This is BEHZAD CINEMA: ,._ .' :
•p.ast two. years,' left Kabul by jo~' the E~aD.:~no- ciarificatJion o~ . b~i(! ma.tters som~thmgwhIch the SoVIet Union A~ s' and 7.:oo."p.m. Inqian: filiti
'aIT for his home ~ CB:Dada yes- IJiic-CoinmUD!tY. ,- ..", ~-"., ~ 'such as fspacmg of ~nteI'1:l¥tIonal cannot acc~~t ·under ,the present TUN TUN TUN; Stal'Iirit= Neelo- ,
terday on the termmatlon of hIS 'The, 'French ForeignJ-*tf'ain centrol I posts. OD-Slte' ~t~a- -state of military- blocs and arma- fur, Samaroy and Mclrrajkur.
servIces. sPOKeSman added: "OWing,to this tiona! epn!rol posts, On"5lte m- ment race. , ','
Mr, MackenzIe.~ spe~ m?St basic-. disagreement;· the' discu~ ternat-:ona! inspectIon, ,and _the It m~~ .be state.d at this point PAKHTUNS AND ,THE
of ·lliS-life m work connected With sions -COUld not be continued" - denunci~tion of any treaty if.. a t1i.at a Jomt coDimrttee of experts ' - : AKlS~Al~
agrIculture. • The six Miilisters-' decided. to -part refUsed to :CO-<)~rate. - :fr~m the two bloc:s agreed on this E~CTIONIN P_ .I.~"I
He was seeIt off a! the.airpOrt by m~t,igain'in-Athensne~ month-~ ,Mr. 'Ct:fdber. as!ted ior clarifi- pom~ that detection of the-atmos- (COntd....froni,~ 2) ~
Mr G Na~and,pm~ctor~e~al dUring th~ meeting of the:Coun- cation l?P "-'bether ilie., n~utrals phe~c and, unde~aternuclear ex- such rapid .ch:ai1ges' mad~, 'as
of 'Foreign .RelatlOns, m 'the MlIDS- 'eil of the North At~ic Treaty envisagel!· an a~ual quota of P~lOns was pOSSIble by loc';l1 and among thoSe who administer tpe
try of AgrIculture, and, a number OrganlZa:tion. ' ' inspectlohS ' natJon.aI means. The q~esbon of affairs of their tribes: Buf when
of agncuItural experts. ' A Belgian spokesman said the f •dete~tmg small underground ex- he '(SIr FredriCk) says:we-Sho'uld
'Afghan ,Olympic talks did not agree 'on any deli- , The ~legates yesterday also p!OSlOns was still under di~ussion endeavour -tir cu1tiv~tet, more::
• - nite position. ' - <'. . di~cusseq ~h~ age~da,~f the "c~m- when the talks'On the s!1bJect.was friendly' rellitions with the ;fi'-ojl-,PreSl~ent _ , "1t was 'weed that BntaIn mlttee o'f ttie whole, to ~hl.ch e,nded ~ue to a. shaUl m~en,sifica, tier tirhes, that 1s,a ve~,aifferent
~ :',:!V~S For Jakarta . wO,uld be kept,~form~d of_ the the 17 C9un~l:S belong. TIus~· tlon of mterna~lonal teI?slOn. . thing, for' Dis' fil'st prop~al was .
KABUl.; A 18 -,Mr M h _ progress of ,political, disCUSSIons, volves pre,limmary and . partIal ,Th~ elg.ht neutral natu;ms partI- that:we should 'occupy that terri~ ~
. pr _' ~ ", 0 am would be able to give her views dIsarmament measures ,auned at clpatmg m the current Geneva to ' arid'take litical control -
, h:d~~:k '~raJ. Ic~~J~::~o~f oli the~, and,~(lUld not. be faced 1eSSening~mternatY?,ilaJ tensions conference have submItted a pro- 'th~e: Th~ Path~ 'are not wild _
,left Kabul for ~~tta yesterda; WIth a faIt accomph~. the spok!!s- anTdhcreCa mg 'tcont~ <fihdenee.'..; d' d ;':e~ ~eb;::"~kbtlhe deTahd~ock bet. animals that you ''have to seek
. d 'f man SaId. e a ml ee as alle~ y e-, • ?CS. IS propo.., 0 ~t in their lairs' or to stalk like
"to atten the executive meetmg 0 bated th~ guestion of the prohi-,.$al while confirmmg the fact that \.!. h' h'l' :3:.. '""
'th As·.... 01 p -r'ames l' • - I I . ' deer'm the 19 anus.,~uey come-
e I"n. YJIl Ie u, The totpedoing of 0 planS bltlOn of, war -pr-opaganda. but .oca means are sUffiCIent to detect down and mix.. with ffieix fellow-'
, Mr.. Sera~ WIll reprE$e~t Af?ha?- for' a qillck' signature Of the delegates have since failed to nuclear explosions suggests the bo. . Ind" and1'th"~ ds
15tan ,at this sessIon. He was mVI~- , a Euro...."'n litieal . union' agree onl the next topic. formation of a non-political com- su Jeds II!; dla, h ousand by 'the lndoneslan OlymPIC r:~ '- 'd ., . I fr Of them spen mont s among
e. . < was seen here as-a direct -set· Mr. Z9rin yesterday propose m~lon m~~ y " om the "neutral them on the other . SIde ~of' the
Conmuttee, He IS one o~ the fi:-e back for 'General de. Gaulle. what he ~escribe'd as .a "compro- natlon~. to--study, any uIif9rseen Indus II 0 ~
r;nember.i of the, {)lym~~c Execu-" He hiai ID'ade: last-minute, at- ml5e" He saiQ,,the Committee nuclear ev~t ~t <!eteeta!:iIe" by ~ " • ''':: .,
tlve :an~ pmles-fraJDmg bo~y 'tem ts to raIl the West German 'might fiilit ~eal witb rooves; to the local and natronal means. ..,.' "
Mr. Seral. was .seen off at the ,BIT- Ch~cellor -br -~Konrad Aden:. PJ:event the spread of nuclear This proposal willcn represents Contmul?~ ~IS speech, _EarLof
port by .a number of ~ghan athp auer and 'Signo~ :A.mintore Fan- arms and then take up the nu- the, realistic spirit' of the neutral 9nsl?W 1s8~' / bh~d the adYit~
letes'and members oIthe Indone- iam' Italian Prime Mmister to clear-free!zones concept. nations and shows their sincere age m 0, eurg p~eseI! a
SIan -Embassy m Kabul. 'e-aa '. its t' B J interest in nuclear test b' a solennt darbar ~neld by;:: J:;pI'd-
BRIDGING THE GULF ~:nP~a:del::: F.e~~ry ~d:~ KABuL 'NEWS IN was considered by the S~::~ E~fn, ¥tdWhi~ hl~ ~ade a -?Theclf
(COntd. from page ~) .Turln in ApnL ' "}'.DDIEF prechsentathtivedas.a sincere effort W' :ubJ~::::- U~e~e O~Kt ~{)o~_~po:
.... th' te 't I cun; rea e eSlred goal Th '_.tue '0 er s :0:1 ory. " '. 1 >s. West ' . e sentati~s there from- the con-
It.IS up to the b,ig Powers who"" " AngoIail Student's T'h S 1. t E b' . K bul for ~:t~eOwreres
x
' ptoolan, wti~l1e ashking fines of India and ' Afghanistan,1 ts f d e OVIe massy m· a a ODS av~ H '.d' 'I . • dpossess arge amoun 0 thes- " ~.,~ held a {reception in' Park showed their readiness to study b.et. sal. t IS fur ,aun, ~ t~'
tr.:uctl'v:e wea~ns ttl ~ at, Evidence Cinema oh Monday to show a this proposal. With these deve- I. Ion to regu ate ~U!:. ,r~ a l-ons
,goodWill prevails and an :agree-. . R . film' titled "The Mighty lopments one may hal:\<> th t 'th WIth the brave frontIer tti~_,of ,
. 1 ded H ' . • usslan j en 0 ~~ a e- the North West BOrder.as at. the
ment 15 conc u . owever,. <. 1) Wings' TIie function was attended concerned States would agree to . - , - d _
the non-ahgried natit!DS w1Dch (CoDtd;, fromil
pa




tak ~ rt' tl.' Ge was a comp e e s aeo. ' . il I d 'li ...'"' .."- d ment of tbe t b . , securl y. -0 h.e an ~pro~.'.:J~ -on .
-are mE; pa m. ue .neva An ola and that 00,000 Angolans mg CIV an ml t~ ,?u~al>ian. w opposmg VIew- 'which all oUr Treaty obligation, _ ,
Conference, are domg the~ ut- hal been,:kllled or had fled 'since members hi the diplctmatlc corps p~m~ andhthus pa.ve the way not and the dictates of:;-}il,lDianitY, -m~st to bridge the gulf-between February '1961.~ He ap~aled to at the coqrt of Kabu,., -0 bl or ~ e s~t~on of test ban cQmpel us to inSist, 'and to:1eave
~he two sides ~d ~e h,,?~.that -!pe U.N..t? c~l~ upon, PortUg~~ to ~"" . ~~d c~: l~:ed' or the gene:al to them the:,entire oCcupation ,of
they WIll succeed In theIr ob- stop all E.lrocltIes, free· polItIcal Dr. A.bdt~ _Hak1lml Tafbltbh~' tAfhe fs the ...~r of allisatrmlieainent~IWh~ch their country, with the fullest. . . a t l'd term- permanen counse or 0 eo - Eo peace- oVIng f t d thJective, - .' pnsoners. ,an gran ,~e r:. e 1- h 'del I t' . ft K ibut for nations of th'e world measures Q ~u o~omy aD.' e _ 0
:-_...._--~.....~---~- nation .and mdep~ndence t? the~:..an ~a l~, le t d Dr NEW> ROAD' TO most complete hberty ,to follow,-
, A'1,:clan people, - - ut:n~~a, ,u.Y. all' yes. er B:Y. , their ,mternal ,affairs and ttibalCLASSIFIED· 'Aiiswermg Senor Carlos Gonz~- ih~~t::Jat~~~dt£:;eC~::m~ GBORA VILLAGE customs. When this was tr~-
, , lez-Calvos ',(Guatemala), he ~j" hi I h" th d U:N ea'! thought tnere was a lOok on,
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